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Pulitzer Prize Winner Gives
Founders' Day Address

by Ryan Cosfirovc _^
Editor-in-Chief

Sewanee honored a true legend of

jourralism this week, awarding an

honorary doctorate of lileralurc lo

David Halberstani at the Founders'

Day Convocation. Arenowned jour-

nalist and social commentator lor

over forty years. Halbersiam drew
from a great wealth of experience

as he gave the Founders' Day ad-

dress on his outlook on the world

and our society

Reflecting on the lensiun between

ihe United Stales and AfghuniMan,

Halberstam no doubt drew upon his

experiences with the Vietnam War
when he recommended that we musi

be "wise and strong and patient
"

He called the conflict a Uifferenl

kind of war, a combination "war and

chess game,"

Moving away from military strat-

egy. Hatberslam focused his talk on

our response as a country and on the

shape of our national identity. He
discussed Ihe United Sljiles' ascent

lo superpower slalus during the

middle of the 20"" century, and our

role as protectors of democracy
around the world.

Along with our sense of eco-

nomic, political and military supe-

riority, we have also enjoyed a sense

of isolation from the rest of the

world, especially since the end of

the threat of nuclear war with the

Soviet Union.

Of course. Halbcrslam explained,

everything changed on September

II He recalled how much the world

changed that day. and he reflected

on Ihe great distance between the

newspapers of September 12 and
those of juM a day earlier.

Despite Ihe change. Halberstam

spoke to assure us that we would be

all righl, ihal our nation would per-

severe and continue to triumph. He
stressed ihe value of our society,

noting Ihal our freedom is what

makes us great The freer we are.

he explained, the more of our indi-

vidual talents we are able to utilize,

Halberstam lamented that it is our

freedom and the openness of such a

free society that makes us so vul-

nerable to terrorists. Bui he called

his audience to have "faith in free

society" over the long run

In light of ihc recent events,

Halberstam also asked everyone to

ponder whal we want lo do with the

rest of our lives, calling u.*. lo con-

tribute to society and become part

of Ihe community as a whole. End-

ing, he said that all of us would be

fine and that we will find Ihe true

source of our national strength by

working together.

Certainly, Halbcrsiain's words of

encourageinenl have a great iimounl

of authority He grjtluaied Harvard

College in 1955 anj immediately

began his journalisin, career by re-

porting on civil rights for a small

newspaper in Mississippi, He later

joined The Nashville Teniifnean

before returning to New York Cily

in 1960 to work for ihe New- York

Times.

By age 30, Halberstam had al-

ready received a Putiizcr Prize for

his critical coverage 1 1( ihe Vietnam

War.

As he continued to make news as

a journalist, he als" v-cnl on lo au-

ihor 17 books, the I.ki 12 of which

were bestsellers, Imludcd in ihe list

are The Best and tlje Hnghtesi, The

Powers Thai Be. and The Heckon-

ing. all dealing with puluics and the

media during Ihe Kennedy-Johnson

era His works also include non-po-

litical topics such a^ 'summer of '49,

which covered a b,i\i;ball peniiani

race, and Playing l<" Keeps, a bi-

ography of Michael Jnrdan.

Clearly. Sewanee Wjv honored to re-

ceive David Halbersi.im ihis week

and should value hi^ words given al

Founders' Day Conv.ication

Economics Symposium Explores

Dynamics of Financial System

by Raghflv Vinnaiii

Extcutive Editor

The Department of Economics

al hosted its first Kennedy-Owens
Economic Symposium since 1 998

on Friday, December 2S, 2001

The symposium, entitled "Does

the New Economy Require New
Finance?" was held at Convoca-

tion hall following a series of im-

pressive classroom presentalions

delivered earlier in the day by

each of Ihe guests. The student,

faculty, and communiiy turnout

for each of the events was impres-

sive, clearly indicating that eco-

nomic education has carved a

niche for itself in ihe Sewanee

community over ihe years Previ-

ously. Kennedy-Owens sympo-

siums have been held on topics

such as economics and govern-

menl, economics and law, \usluin-

able development, and immigra-

tion policy.

The guesis. all distinguished fi-

nancial economists in their re-

speciive fields of concentration,

came from prestigious business

schools and graduate programs in

economics. They included Dr

George Benslon who is the John

H Harland Professor of Finance

at the Goizueta Business School,

Emory University. Dr George G,

Kaufman who is Ihe John F Smith

Professor of Business Admmisira-

iion with Ihe Departmenl of Fi-

P' 10 by Hagfiav Vifmani

Or. Lawrence H, White addressing the gathering during the

Symposium at Convocation Hall.

nance. Loyola University Chi-

cago. Dr. Richard Sylla, Henry

Kaufman Professor. Leonard N.

Siern School of Business at New
York University and Dr Lawrence

H White. F A Hayek Professor

of Economic History. Departmenl

of Economics al the University of

Missouri - St Louis. Some of Ihe

issues that ihe scholars addressed

were: the current stale of banking

and financial markets in ihc na-

tion, the road to the present stale,

futuristic outlook of Ihe financial

system, and policy discussion

with reference to the topic. "Does

ihe New Economy Require New
Finance?" A major issue of debate

at the panel discussion was ihe im-

plications of monetary policy and

Ihe effectiveniss of the Federal

Reserve and whether our current

regulatory structures are an im-

pediment to siLibility of the fi-

nancial system

Earlier in the day. each guesi

spoke separately on financial is-

sues of inleresl to ihem Dr

Kaufman spoke on contemporary

issues of the federal deposit insur-

ance scheme specifically, he ar-

gued Ihal due til ;isymmelric infor-

mation problems it is imporlani

for the insuratKC corporation to

act lo quickly resolve failures Dr,

While asserleil ihai government

regulation of hjnks was unneces-

sary To argue his stand, he fo-

See Kennedy on Page 2

Parents' Weekend

Phoio by Caiilin Morgan

October 5-7 Parents came to visit the Mountain.
Events over the weekend included receptions . a football

game and numerous dinners, all designed lo give parents a

glance into the lives ot Ihe students on the Mountain,

Drinking Societies Placed

on Temporary Suspension
by Heather Piatt

Staff y/rUer

It's lime to di^pet all the nasly ru-

mors! "Why weren't ihe Highland-

ers and Wellingtons decked nut in

kills and capes al the football game

1W0 weeks ago against Centre?" was

ihe buzz around campus.

Rob Pearigcn, Dean of Students,

held a meeting with both societies

on Wednesday. October 3 address-

ing the suspension issue and ex-

pressing his concerns. The High-

landers and Wellingtons were sus-

pended for having a common source

ai d social event before the football

game three weekends ago. One
Highlandei staled thai ihc societies

had been providing alcohol for

sometime and were noi aware of the

implications "There has been an

open bar at every Highlander/

Wellington pre-toolhall event since

I arrived here in I y9S. and 1 think I

can speak for most of u^ that we per-

ceived ihe "no common source " rule

lo be inapplicable to our groups,

being thai the majority of us are

iwenly-onc years of age." said the

member "Nol only was this against

University policy, but Ihe Highland-

ers and Wellingtons signed an agree-

ment in both 19K7 and i*>98 staling

to uphold Univcrsny policy con-

cerning common source," said

Pearigen

In the meeting. Pearigen chal-

lenged Ihe socielics" members to end

the habit of showing up al Ihe end

of football games and lo show \piril

and support for ihc learn during the

game He also asked them to ihink

about their relalionship lo the

Sewanee campus and to their peers,

ll appeared thai society members

understood Peurigen's position,

nodding iheir heads in agreement.

"Many of the siaiemcnis made by

Dean Pearigen were very relevant

The 'traditions' observed by ihe

school were passed down to new

members very recently and perhaps

we should be belter informed as tar

as what Ihe Highlanders and

Wcllmgtons are ail aboui ' said a

Wellinglon member.

While Pearigen challenges the

Highlanders and Wellingtons lo re-

think a "selfish" alliludc. he also

supporl(s) the inierfr.ilernal con-

nections forged wHhin these societ-

ies," Boih Pearigen and the societ-

ies' members decided to use parenis'

weekend as a trial run in order lo

begin to conform lo this policy.

At Saturday's football game,

Highlanders and Wellingtons ar-

rived once again in ihcir kills and

capes, trailing an amiable grtiup of

bagpipers and drummers, with about

7 minutes remaining in ihc second

quarter (rather than al hultlime or in

the third quarterl School spirit

seemed to be revitali/cd amongst

the two societies, and iheir future

will lie in their conduct during ihe

remainder of the vcmesier
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Police Blotter

[Fire, Fudge and a Toilet Seat
arents come to the Mountain

Is Your Computer Safe?
A walk down the shady underworld of

the Internet -- Part I

ly V/a Oakes

SlaJ} Hrtrcr

I was sciil in lo Chief Pum«\ of-

cc early ihis wwk, and as 1 'Jl wait-

ing for him ru arrive. I iix>k llic iirnc tn

lake in the office of mir fearks" le.ntcr

I gazed in awe al Ihc c*i<fcrnic nf the

mulli-faccled world ol the Scw;mce

Oiicf of Politt Thnx boxes of jini-

munition lay on rhc desk, while heavy

duty sutcK itround ihc nx>m guarded

lundoubiedly (he ileejwM. JurkeU se-

Icrets ol Scwance ininc-lighiirtg his-

[tofy, Jusi tiKit. ihe Chiel walU-d in

IwiiJi iht swMg^er of j velecin nl Itic

isireeu and sal down for .) relaxing in-

rterview, \\ always, he Mancd wilh

some of his eomnnrnls and cimeems

: abouE the Male ol alliiiri on Ihc sirecis

!
ofScwanec He asked me lo warn llic

i studenb ihui Ihey need lo cirry not only

Itbcir Mudirni ID canJs. hui their driver's

liirnses as wi^lt when ihey take to the

ruud^. to avoid getting ticketed Also.

he want.s us to take mun; tiiar when

cmssing the mud on (ihh. he reminded

mc that Ihe paiiilnl hncs of Ihc crt>ss-

walk will nol save us fmm Ihc N>ite-

ounehmg scnsaiion ol hcing hil by a

Ford B.xpeiJiuan Of course. Uie thief

had a few lighter notes to hit—mostly

from ifie aftemiuth of parents' week-

end.

OnSaruriJa) night of parenis' week-

end, as il grtuip of old folks gathered

in .'I rented house lo enjoy some gooil

company and go»x] beverdgcs—per-

haps Kxi many beverages in this case

Lale in the evening, the ahinns weni

off and ihc Scwanec Fire Depiinnient

sprang into action. They found a house

filled with a thick black isniokc and

mams wrapped in hUuikeLs i)n Ihe front

porch, li turned oui Ihji a couple of

dads had atlcmpted to slari ^i co/y fire

m the fireplace, only to find thai there

was .1 cap on top o[ the chimney. It is

leported ihal oneolihc moms gave the

firefighters a plaie ol fudge following

their hemic fespoii.se (Ax the chief

related this story . it suddenly tvcuntd

to me that he was talking .ibiHit none

oiher than the dwds nt two ot my
lnends.oiic ofwhom is my momnime

As I will never gel llic chance lodoxo

iigam. I must mUul^'C and reseal ihC

name ofone oliheculpnls—TlK Hon-

orable Judge Jerry l>tivis, tiillicr of

Sewnnec student Scott Diivis.)

Oik night during piinrnts' wakcnd.

a young niyii had ivporiedly had a bit

too much to drink. ,ind ihe Sewmiec

police were inlomied ol his .idmii-

lance lo the hospital, hearing (hat he

had suffercil a severe blow from a di-

rect head to Unlet inipacl. Hie young

man was operaicd on in the emergency

mom using ;i new state of the art sub-

stituie tor stiichex—some son of glue

Tor wounds. As Cliief I'iinoi put it.

first he goi plastered, then he got

glued." He was later rclejise<l lo his

girlfriend, who must have Iwen ex-

livnieiy pmud.

All in all, ihe Chiel said il was a

ver>' succci-sfiil parrnts' weekend, and

he appreciates die behavior of students

and hopes this will be a la-nd in Ihe

future. Before I Icll. he reminded nie

thai wc lihould all lvc;irel ul to observe

the 15 mph school /oik by Scwanec

Elcmeniaiy—you could be written a

ticket for reckless dnving for break-

ing that one. And with that, 1 left the

Chief 10 his work, and wished him

giKxl luck on another week of keep-

ing ttie streets ot Sewatiee safe for stu-

dents, faculty, and the occuiitonal par-

ent. 1 then hopped in my car outside

the station, only to realize 1 was ille-

gaily parked and had been ticketed tor

my violation

'All nainfi in the {lolUr hlnltrr iiiv

tjiiiillcti III (tnili-il llif ilifiniiy ofthe of-

fender dewrihed. -nljh ihe exception

of./eny Dmis. Sioii Davis'^ dad.

by Fahd Arahad

Cuesi Writer

For many college sludenls, the

computer and access lo the Internet

are almost synonymous, thanks to

relatively fast and round-the-clock

Ethernet networks found on most

campuses today. Regardless of

whether you are a gaming aficio-

nado or a German major, you are

probably wired, You may check

your email more regularly than your

voice mail; you keep m touch with

your high school friends through in-

stant messaging, e^en though the

"uh oh"s drove your en-roommate

crazy; you surf the Web looking for

dancing babies, ccol jokes, and
sometimes even for school work;

you are the reason why the school

banned Napster off the network in

rhe first place! No mailer who you
are, you're wired.

The Net is a safe place, right? You

can chat prelendinj; lo be whoever

you want lo be. You tan surf and not

worry about who's ivatching. You
can say what you w jnl, do what you
want No one can reach through the

"creen in front of vnu and wag his

I'r her finger at ynu. or do worse.

You are the master of your realm,

Or are you?

The Internet wa^ not built for

mass consumption li was meant to

be a communieaiion tool for parties

[hat could usually trust each other,

like researchers exchanging details

of iheir work. The protocols it uses

are not very seeuriiy-conscious. In-

lormation over the Internet travels

in little packagesor packets, but the

sending party can put false informa-

tion about Ihe source of the pack-

ets, Ihus making il .ery hard, if not

impossible, to trace ihe packets back

lo Ihe sender; Ihi! n called "packet-

spoofing", This IS just one example

of how the priNJcy and anonymity
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of the Internei makes it all ai once a

very safe and a very dangerous

place- Amongst the dangers that

your poor computer has to face alt

Ihc time are viruses, worms, Tro-

jans, and hackers The adage goes:

"Forewarned is forearmed, ' Let us

explore viruses and worms today,

and we'll worry about hackers and

others another day

Viruses are programs just like

Word or Eudora, The difference is

that while you install legitimaie

programs and they do things you

want them to, viruses are usually

unwanted guests, much like their

biological counterparts They in-

stall themselves in some pari of

your computer and usually repli-

cate Many viruses are relatively

benign They will cause your com-

puter Id slow down, much like

when a parasite in your body di-

verts nutrients to itself, and they

are known to display annoying

narcissistic messages from their

authors, Ai worst, computer vi-

ruses can be just as destructive as

live viruses, if not more. They will

wantonly destroy files and corrupt

your computer's operating system.

Since so much of our data resides

in digital form on computers^ vi-

ruses can cause huge financial

losses also, and often do in terms

of lost work and productivity

Worms are super-viruses that

have the ability to spread from one

computer to anther over a net-

work. Some worms, like FunLove
and SirCam, arrive via email and

have the capability to send them-

selves to users in your address

book without your knowledge

Oihers, like CodeRed. exploit vul-

nerabilities in operating systems

on the Internet to jump from one

computer to another. With mil-

lions upon millions of compulers

hooked up to the Internet, these

worms spread around the world

almost instantaneously. In the

very recent past some of these

worms caused so much traffic on

Ihe Internet that legitimate traffic

slowed down almost to a halt!

No, don't pull the Ethernet plug

out yet! There arc some basic

steps you can take to safeguard

against viruses. A lot of compa-

nies claim that that they will bleed

lo death to keep your computer
safe from viruses. I can't vouch

for that, but having a good anti-

virus program is extremely impor-

tant. Some of the mosi common
anti-virus programs around are

McAfee's VirusScan and Virex,

Symantec's Norton Antivirus, and

Trend Micro's PC-ciltin, There is

a good chance that you received a

trial copy of one of these programs

if you bought your computer re-

cently II you like il, you can go

ahead and buy it. If not. Sewanee

has the license for you to use

Virex on your computer, or you

can use Computer Associates'

InoculatelT Personal Edition,

which IS free. Your RCC will be

happy to assist you with install-

ing either of these programs, if he

or she has not already done so

Another option you have is online

virus scanners. Symantec. Trend

Micro, and others offer free scan-

ning and cleaning of your com-

puter right from your Web
browser These solutions work

fine, but don't provide you wiih

round-the-clock protection. If you

have an anti-virus program on

your computer, it will usually

track all files you run to make sure

thai none of them are infected, and

if it finds an infected virus, it will

clean it for you.

The medical profession does a

great job of keeping up with the

developments in their field, but

the closest analogy to mosi anti-

virus programs is not to thai of a

modern doctor but an ancient

medicine man or shaman. No,

there's nothing wrong with the

program itself, but the fact is thai

tens of computer viruses and Iheir

mutations are discovered every

day. If you don't update your anti-

virus program's knowledge of the

latest viruses and how to deal with

Ihem. usually called the virus defi-

nitions, it will be no better against

Ihe horde of viruses and worms on

the Net wailing to infect you than

a poor shaman would be against

tuberculosis. Luckily, the updai

ing IS usually painless in the new
est versions of anii-virus pro-

grams Symantec's Norton
Antivirus, for instance, includes

LiveUpdate. which resides in the

Control Panel. If you run it while

you are connected to the Internet,

il will automatically contact the

Symantec website and check to

see if you have the latest virus

definitions If you don't, it will

download and install them for you

without any hassle. Remember an

out-of-date anti-virus program i^

more dangerous than having no

protection at all, because of the

false sense of security it provides

Update religiously. Religiously.

Feel free lo email me at

fahd,arshad@ sewanee,edu if you

want more information on this is-

sue. Links to products mentioned

in this article are available ai

http: //itw2, sewanee, edu/fahd/se-

curity/ .

Kennedy from page 1

cused much of his discussion on

the historical experience of "Free

Banking" in antebellum America
and internationally, drawing inter-

esting examples from English and

Scottish banking Dr Benston.

who followed Dr White, asked the

same question as Dr White but

used more contemporary evidence

to conclude that, other than de-

posit insurance, federal regulation

is not needed Dr Sylla argued

that we are aclually lucky to live

in our financial world because il

is so advanced and able to accom-
modate lo change. Further, he ar-

gued thai Ihe history of U,S, finan-

cial markets is one of progress and

change that had created a strong

financial sector Dr. Sylla's talk

was broader than ihc commercial

banking focus of the other guests.

The panel discussion was fol-

lowed by a lavish reception at the

McClurg balcony, with an open bar

and gourmet dinner At the dinner,

Dean and Mrs Kazee, and the Eco-

nomics Department thanked the

guests for gracing Sewanee with

their scholarly presence and a toast

was proposed for the speakers by Dr

Jill Hendrickson of the Economic-.

DepartmenI, who played a pivotal

role in the organization of the sym
posium. Thanks to the appetizing

dinner and the ambient setting, the

students and faculty got a great op

poriuniiy to interact with the guests

on a one-to-one level; a grand con

elusion to an impressive sympo-
sium.
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m)z ^ekoanee Surole

McClurq Report Card
The McClurg Repon Card is nol designed to cntici/e or devalue die lood or ihe ser\ii:e offered ,.l McClurg. but it

docs reflcci ihe crilital opinion of the Sewanec Purple Staff as a whole. It is the hope of die siafl thji by presenting
an evaluation of McClurg. wc may facilitate improvement in areas that fall shon of cxpcctaiiun. and continued
excellence in areas wc Tind exemplary.

Grade Service

B+ Breakfast

Q-|- Lunch

D. Dinner

D-
Weekend
Dining

Desserts

Overall

Service

Explanation of Grade

Still satisfactory. Keep up the good work.

We are starting to see more options. The mexican lunches

have also been very popular. Lunch still dtiesn'l knock our

socks off, but inprovement is good.

Same comments as lunch. Also, the division nf die Home Bar

beiween vegetarian and non-vegetarian has given us more

otions.

Still pathetic. And shame on you for producing such a good

meal on Sunday afternoon of Parents' Weekend, only to fol-

low it up with a horrendous meal thai niglii We're tired of

cereal for dinner! Where are our options?

Still excellent. We're happy to see the return of ice cream as

well.

Excellent.

Q Intangibles

What's up with the dishwasher? Also, the mints have once

again disappeared.

OTje^etmme ^uqjle
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From Ground Zero
Perspctive on the aftermath

h) Diivid ripps

Sewance

Correspondent

Sept. 28. 2001- As I sal on Ihe

aisle of US Airways Right 1483.

I knew that I was entering the

most wiilchcd city in the world

1 rcali/cd tliui shortly the lights

of the most famous und most

changed skyline would soon ap-

pear. As I prep.ired m see the

most powerful city in the world.

I knew that blank spaces would

occupy Ihe space once held by

Ihe World Trade Centers. As the

plane cased past the Manhattan

skyline. I wa*. taken bv surprise

of what 1 did sec. Replacing the

space ot ihc World Trade Cen-

ters was a powerful light thui en-

gulfed the darkness around it.

Workmen's lights on the scene

made it seem like daylight on

that late Friday ni^hi. The i|uicl

conversation that had once lined

Ihe plane ceased as everyone

took a moment to watch the un-

believable sight. The steward-

ess took open seats on the halt-

full flight to see the lights on the

clear September night and si-

lently reflect on the c\traocdi-

nary sight. All of the passengers

•jBt mesmerised by the lights ex-

cept for one roan across the aisle

from me. The man lo hi.\ left

thought ihia peculiar so he asked

if he should slide to (he side so

that the man could witness whal

everyone was looking ai. The

man dropped his head and said.

"I'm not interested." I watched

the buildings (all two weeks ago

from my oflice building I've

already seen the horror show.

Sepi, 29. 2001- 1 rode Ihe

New York City subway and

iransferred to a city bus along

5lh Avenue heading toward the

lip ol Manhiiilan. As 1 rode

along. It was difficult to puss a

corner that wasn't lillered with

lattered and torn posters. Com-

munities of laces of the missing

persons in New York were

haunting a* ihcy covered all sub-

way entrances, hospitals, and

fire stations. Flowers and

prayers lied at the feet of these

people aN time continued to rip

and tear the posters. There were

phone numbers of contacts be-

neath every photo, yet not one

had been called.

1 got off the subway at New
York's City Hall. Quiet visitors

whispering to each other re-

placed the sounds of New York's

traffic. I walked with my friend

over toward where thick lines of

people were walking Army sol-

dien> %tood blocking \trcet> und

encouraging people to "please

continue moving." Many people

wore masks covering Iheir (aces

because there was still enough

dust circulating in the air to

force people to rub their eyes

every couple of minutes. 1 saw

a church that had been trans-

formed into u culctcria for

cleanup workers and vecurity

personnel working in (he disas-

ter urea. As 1 joined the crowd's

procession along the street. I

saw the pile of rubble (hat is the

World Trade Center, A\ I con-

tinued walking, light hit my cyci

as it twisted through what used

10 be Ihe frames of office win-

dows. I could make out Ihe base

of the building, although it was

badly burned and tough to deci-

pher from the pile ol bent metal

that encompassed iIn founda-

tion. 1 could still sec u sign for

Border's Books that hud once

occupied the World Trade Cen-

ter. I stood overwhelmed by Ihe

sight until 1 was asked to

"please, keep moving."

Sept. 30. 2001- I was lute 10

the Yankees-Orioles game miss-

ing the National Anthem, For-
'

tunately, u pre-game ceremony '

for (he retiring Cal Ripken de-

luyed the first pitch It was my
first visit to the historic Yankee

Stadium and I was surprised at

the famous Yankee symbols thai

had been removed. AmerlC'&ti

flags had replaced the <i\lUMir

onship banners that utca 10

guard the outfield perimeter uf

Yankee Stadium. I was aston-

ished with ihc number of fans,

police officers, and players who

held American flags throughout,

the game.

The game moved
quickly until the 7ili inning

stretch when I stood like 1 had

done hundreds of times before ai

I prepared to sing, "Take Me Out

to the Ball Game " for the first

time at Yankee Stadium. But in-

stead, a different tune began

play. Allof the players, security

guards, and fans lowered their

cap-> and covered their hearts to

join together to sing "America

the Beautiful." At that momenl

t was no longer a Texan silling

among New Yorkers, but an

American silling among my fel-

low Americans. The taunts and

jecis that had defined (lie differ-

ences in our origins laded away

and the music und lyrics pulled

us closer together. Our words

and emotions linked us together.

After the emotional song was

over, wc ijuieily sat down . . ,

und the game continued.
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Sewanee Men's Soccer Continues Winning Streak

by Clay Shonkwllcr

Staff WriUr

The mens soccer leani has won

its last five consecutive games by u

cumulative score of 19-6 On Sep-

lember 28 the team struggled (u win

al Hcndrix on Friday, eventually

pulling the 3-2 game on ice with

goals from Andrew North. David

Allen and Kyle Johnston, while

North. Ryan Davis and Frank Todd

picked up assists

The following Sunday the team

traveled in Rhodes and won what

captain Davis called "a great game"
for the team. Sewanee got up early

on an unassisted goal by Jack Cail

in the 2"^ minute then, following a

penalty kick goal by Rhodes later in

the half. Sewanee's scoring combi-

nation of Allen and Davis tallied the

final score of the 2- 1 day in the 80""

minute, as Allen scored off Davis'

assist.

Those two wins helped bump
Sc^itanee up to a no 4 ranking in the

South. The team did nut let up al

all on Parent's Weekend, ringing up

wins of 6- 1 against Oglethorpe and

6-0 against Millsaps The sm goals

scored in each game marked

Sewanee's highest production of the

year

On a clear, cool day at the pit on

Friday Sewanee responded lo

Oglethorpe's 1-0 lead on a goal

early in the second half with an out-

bursi of six goals in a span of 22

minutes. David Allen registered a

hat trick, while Ryan Davis scored

two and Andy Leffler one Addi-

tionally. Andrew North picked up

assists on four of the goals, giving

him 10 on the year and .16 in his ca-

reer, second on Sewanee's all-iime

list behind only Clayton Hayden,

who had 44 between l')y3-96.

Allen lied ihe maich m the 60'*

minute on a ball from Chris Wim^ler

and then Sewanee quickly claimed

Ihe lead for good on the follow-up

by Davis from Allen. The Hurry H-

nally ended in the 82'*' minute when

Allen scored the final goal of the

day.

Sewanee clearly dominated every

aspect of play, outshooting an over-

matched squad 27- 10 and gaming?

Keith Davis is surounded by Oglethorpe players as Andy Letter looks to help.

Photo by Lyn Hutchinson

more corner kick opportunities

Keeper Paul Roper put ma solid day

Women's Soccer Revives Their Game

Krista Mordelli scores the winning goal against Oglethorpe.

by Rachel Shnrl

Staff }MUr

The Lady Tiger Soccer team seems

to have found new life as they put to-

gether a three-game winning streak

with victories over Millsaps,

Oglethorpe, and Rhodes. Apparently,

a more confirmed work ethic com-

pounded by the coach's desire for

more serious and well-planned prac-

tices accounted for the turnaround.

In their first game against Rhodes

on October 4. Sewanee scored two

first-half goals and wcnl on to defeat

Rhodes 3-1 Hannah Johnson and

Knsta Mondelli scored dunng the Tirsl

half to put the Tigers up 2-0. and

Keely Davison stood out in ihe sec-

ond half as she scored the third and

final goal for Sewanee

Team members commented after

ihis first victory. "We simply realized

Ihe wealth of potential and talent that

we have on ihis team, and we are fi-

nally playing up to the standard that

we always knew that we could"
Combine that with a tenacity thai re-

mained consistent throughout the

game, and Ihe result is viclory

Sewanee's second victory came on

October 5 against Oglethorpe in the

form of a defensive struggle ending

ma 1-0 win forihe Tigers Thegame
remained scoreless until the 77lh

minute when Kristi Mondelli scored
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the game's only §on].

Keely Davison sjid of the viclory.

"The entire leam worked for this w in

We've given our ;ill on the practice

field and on game day. We deserve this

one."

On October 7, Sewanee crushed

Millsaps 5-0, Caihy Schmidt led the

learn wiih two goals and one assist

"Cathy simply .ilways stands out

for us She is a tejm leader both on

andoffihefield." s:,\ herteammates.

Team members airnbute this win to

the increase in iheit work Clhic and a

generally more poMiive attitude The
Tigers dominated their opponents

with iheir 3 1 shois nn goal compared
In a mere 2 shots hy Millsaps This

win rounded out iheir ongoing win-

ning streak and should have given

them some sense of revenge from the

earlier losses in ihu year.

The team looks forward with ex-

citement to Iheir hsi four games of

the season, especially Centre and
Depauw All members are in agree-

ment concerning the importance ot

these two matches Although a play-

oir berth is imposMble at ihis point.

In close Ihe seasim with four wins
would leave the Timers with a respect-

able record of IU-6

Despite the early |o.sses during Ihe

year, the Lady Tigers seem to have fi-

nally found their gr.jove. The height-

ened sense of team unity has led lo a

tremendous boost m overall morale,

and the girls seem lo view the final

lour contests as opportunities lo play

lof pride. Look for great things in the

tinal portion of the season from the

Sewanee Women s SiKcer team

in Ihe net. making three saves and

allowing only a penalty-kick goal

After Ihe dominant display on

Friday, one could only suspect it

would continue against the woe-

ful Millsaps team, which had a

record of 2-7. 0-3 in the SCAC
entering the game on Sunday
Suspicions were confirmed, as

Sewanee again dominated every

aspect ot play as they sailed to a

6-0 win.

Sewanee now stands at 8-2 on

the season. 4-1 in the SCAC. and

have enjoyed a distinct home-field

advantage in the Pit. going 5-1

there Ihis season and 14-2 over Ihe

last two seasons. Given the insta-

bility al the lop of the SCAC.
Sewanee is in excellent position

to claim a spot m the NCAA tour-

nament following Ihe season

Athlete in Focus

Ryan Davis - Superstar

by Rob Guthrie

Sports Editor

The Sewanee Men's Soccer
leam. as we all proudly know, is

currently in the midst of one ol

its best seasons yet The team

has only been defeated twice

and. while this is obviously a

result of a combined team el fort.

it is nonetheless safe to suy thai

things would not stand as Ihey

are without ihe contributions of

some key individuals. One of

these individuals is senior Cap-
Iain Ryan Davis.

Davis is a native of Dallas.

Texas, where he attended
Duncanville High school and let-

tered in soccer for all four years.

There, he was elected to the Aca-

demic All-State team and to the

AM-Conlcrcnce leam in I9<)8.

before making his way up to the

mountain lo continue an already

successful career as a studenl-

alhlclc

Once a I Sewanee. Ryan
wasted no time in making a name
for himself He was awarded his

academic gown during the ad-

vent Convocation of his sopho-

more year, and was elected In

second-team All-South and lirsl-

icam AII-SCAC alter the close ot

the autumn soccer season.

I'hc same pattern continued at

Ihe close of his junior season,

when Davis once again received

the honors of second-team All-

South and first-leam All SCAC
for his performance as a return-

ing Sewanee starter. All this he

achieved while working on a

Spanish/Economics double ma-
jor package wiih a minor in

malhemalics. Impressed yet? I

gets better .

This season. Davis has racked
up seven goals and six assists,

leading the Tigers to an impres-
sive record of nine wins and two
losses. Overall, he seems to be
fairly satisfied wiih the success

of the team this year.

"We arc all pleased for the

most part." commented Davis
"We kind of got off to a rocky
start, bui wc have really come
together and played like a team
during the last three games."

Davis and his teammates have
six games remaining on the

schedule, five of which will take

place on ihc road. The only re-

maining home game will i.ikc

place on Friday, the nineteenth
of October, when the Tigers
si|uare off against Fisk College.

If nolhing else, it looks like

Hyan is well on his way to an-

other season of All-South and
AII-SCAC honors. Congratula-
tions to Davis and the Tigers tor

a season of victory!
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Injuries Costly as Tigers Fall to Centre and Depauw
by Clay Shonkwitcr 1^hy Clay Shonkwilcr~'

SlqffWriirr

In ihcit closest game of llic sea-

son. Sewanec was ed(-ed oul by
Centre college. 24.21 The defeat
marked ihe end of Sewunce's four-

game winning sircak and gave them
their first tonlerence loss of the
year. Scw.ince faced off against an
undefeated Centre learn without sev-

eral key players. Tailback Jusim
Askew, who had been a strong force

on Scwanee\ offense, did not play
because of an injury Defensive
buck. Wes Bradley, who leads the

team in interceplions. was also out
with a knee injury. Sophmore
tailback Cayleb Hams missed two
weeks of practice, but still emerged
as Ihe game "s leading rusher wiih 30
yards.

The Tigers fell lo 4- 1 while Cen-
tre became the only unbcalen luam
remaining in Ihe Southern Colle-

giale Athletic Conference

Quarterback Kirk Hollgrewc
threw for ihree touchdowns, but was
held lo only 22 rushing yards- 102

Knox Vanderpool throws In perfect form.

below his SCAC-leading average,

Junior BrenI Childers noted Cen-
tre as having, "ihc best defense thai

we have seen" hut didn't think the

loss would alftu the Tigers outlook

on the season. "We Mill have to

Sewanee Field Hockey Team
Beats Centre, Falls to Rhodes
by Rob Guthrie

Sports Editor

For the Sewanec Field Hockey
team, ihis past Parent's Weekend
was, if nothing else, compelilive

down lo the last minute. Though
in some aspects they executed

well enough for an undefeated
weekend. Sewanee was forced lo

settle with a spill after a close

overtime victory aguinsi Centre

College and a narrow loss to

Rhodes College

On Ihe sixth of October.
Sewanee edged Centre College 2-

I after a crucial, game-winmtig
goal by Lee Sanderlin in the

eighth minulc of Ihe overtime pe-

riod. The goal was Sanderlin's

second game-winner of the sea-

son, and she was assisted by jun-

ior tea in male Eli/ a Co Is on.

Colson also scored (he first goal

of the contest in the lony-fifih

minule of regulation. Teammate
Meme Carter was credited with

Ihe assist.

"Wc played fairly well Satur-

day." remarked Sanderlin. "We
made good decisions and we
didn'i give up."

Saturday's victory was ihe fifth

of [his season for Ihc Tigers, but

was Ihe 125"' career win for head

coach Chapman Kern, whose
overall coaching record improved

lo an impressive 125-61-4

On the loUowing Sunday after-

noon, the Tigers suffered a"* 1-0

loss to visiting Rhodes College,

despite noieworlhy efforts from
several Sewanee players Coal-

keeper Caiherine Woody recorded

ten saves lor ihi- Tigers, but il was
not enough lo prevent a mark from

appearing in llic Sewanec loss col-

umn The iciim's conference
record went li' an even 3-3, while

the overall remrd remains above

,500, at 5-3.

"We have a lot of talent, bui we
are not comin.: logeiher as a leam

like we shouKI said Eli/a Colson

after the gann "We ,ill fell like

we were a luller team than

Rhodes, but i^L-'re just not play-

ing together Irke good teams do
"

Sewanec will have only a few

more oppgfuinilics lo sharpen

Iheir uniiy'and improve their

game, however. Their first chance

will come on the thirlcenth of Oc-
tober in Lexington. Keniucky,

where they are scheduled to

square off against Transylvania,
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keep our

goals for a

champion-
ship. This
low jusi

makes Ihcni

harder to at-

tain."

Sewanee
managed to

hold Ihe

Colonels to

only half

iheir average

of45 points a

game and
look a 14.12

lead with len

minutes re-

maining in

Ihc game
Bui Centre

made a run

late in the

game, scor-

ing two touchdowns lo extend Iheir

lead to 24-14 Sewanee scored its

final touchdown on a 42-yard pass

from Hollgrewc to freshman re-

ceiver Neko Jones with ^^ seconds

remaining in Ihe game.

Centre's offense was headed by se-

nior quarlerback. Drew Mildren.

who completed 20 ol 13 passes for

181 yards and iwo touchdowns

Assistant Head Coach. Tim
Camp, complimcnied the efforts of

both leams. "Sewanee vs Centre is

always a good game and there is a

big rivalry between these Iwo teams

We put the best players we could oul

on the field... Centre had a strong

defense and they played hard tor

four quarters."

This pasi weekend out university

was invaded by swarms ol loving

parents who came lo visit (heir sons

Photo by Lyn Hutchinson

and daughters. Parent's Weekend
always guarantees an improvemeni

in the cafeleriQ food as well as nu-

merous activities for the families.

Among the cvenis on Saturday was
Ihe match-up between Sewanee and

SCAC foe. Depauw University.

For the second week in a row, ihe

Tigers (ell victim lo an SCAC op-

ponent with a senior quarterback,

Depauw's Jason Lcc completed 27

of 48 passes for 335 yards and four

touchdowns as the Indiana team de-

feated Sewanee 34-18,

Sewanee svas wiihoul it's own
star quarterback. Kirk Hollgrewc.

who did not play because of an in-

jured shoulder Freshman quarter-

back Jon Cole was ft-ol-19 for 58

passing yards in his firsi college

start, and senior Knox Vanderpool

played tor ihe first iinic in two
years, aficr a fool injury. He went

^-of-lO for 65 yards and a late

touchdown.

Highlights for Sewanee's defense

included a fumble return by
Trumaine Polk and Esuu MtCaullcy
as well as three interceptions, two
by senior Towaski Hunt and one by

freshman Nate Murphy
Sewanee managed lo tie the score

at 7 afier the fumble recovery with

a 5-yard run by Cayleb Harris, bui

Depauw pulled ahead and led 27-10

by the end of the third quarter.

Despite the losses Sewanec looks

lo rekindle Ihe success they had ear-

lier in Ihe season, "Our destiny is

inour own hands. We have to come
out each week, do the little things,

and play hard." Said assistant coach

Tim Camp
Sewanec looks to get back on the

winning track this Saturday as (hey

take on rival Rhodes College in

Memphis. Good Luck Tigers!

Mountain
OUTFITTERS

CATALOGUE
BRANDS-

OUTLET PRICES

The area's Drily suurce tor qualily catalogue

clothing and camping equipment al outlet

prices has moved Irom Sewanee lo

Montcagie. Tennessee!

Look tor famous catalogue names such as

Carhani, L.L, Bean. Abercronibie & Fitch,

Eddie Bauer. J Crew, GAP. Land's End.

Woolrich. L i inited/hx press. Doc Martens.

Banana Republic. Birkenstock. Wigwam,

Teva. Tatbois and many more!

NEW .SHIPMENTS OF YOUR FA-

VORITE COMFORTABLE CLOTH-
ING AND CAMPING ACCESSO-

RIES ARRIVE WEEKLY!!

Mountain Outfitters Proudly Presents the

Carham Line at 25^^ - 3.srir off retail, 1st

Quality. Fully Labeled!

Open Mon-Thurs

9-8: Fn and Sat 9-

8:30; Sun 11-6

{hours sithjecl lo

change during

winter months)

SAVE UP TO 80%

SAVE ON POST-

AGE
CHECK YOUR
CATALOGUE
THEN CHECK
WITH US!

(931)924-

4100

808 W. Main

Monteagle. TN
37356

Lxnated next to

Jim Oliver 's Best

Westeem

Smokehouse

Uulf^e and Res-

taurant
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Cross Country Team
Runs Strong
b) Crews Keen

Su^ffWiter

The Sewanee womcas onss country

team had ivvo very strong sliowings ihe

past iwo wMkcniiv Jl r.R'cs in Lookoui

Mtninlain , Georgia, uni Memphis. Ten-

nca«e On Salimiiy, September iweiiry-

ninih, the learn traveled south lo Ltwkoul

Mountain for the Mountiun Top Classic

The team finished third overall with sixty-

MX points, behind Tennc^so; SLHe. and firet

place Covenant College l-w Halzenbuliler

led the Tigen. with a srxth place run, fin-

ishing in 21:14 Close behind

Haizenbuhlcr came Icaminaies Kelly

Short and Meg Martens, who finished

eighlli and tenth, n:^pec^]vely. Avery On

nin for a personal bcM tinK of 28: 13. and

finished fifty-sixth overall

The following Saturday afternoon,

while most ofIhe campus visited with their

parenLs and family, the Lady Tigers trav-

eled to Memphis, home ol nval Rhodes.

College, for a meeL The team finished in

Mxlh place and had a fiisl average fini-Jv

ingiimcof 2ft4l, Freshman Liz Lee led

the team witli an outstanding time of I9:M

The sctxind runner ftnni Scw:ui« to fin

i<ili was Meg Martens, who nui the five

kilometer mn in 20:23. Lee h.^s alread>

made her presence known as one of the

top runners, in the SCAC and the team

looks forward lo watching her ran for four

yean.. The team has been fiLster with eaLh

coming week and look to amtinuc lo ex-

cel througlKxit the fall season.

"!i was a good meet for everyone",

amimenied Junior Liz HaCcnhuhlcr "Ev-

eryone improved liieir nmes. We are an-

ally enjoying this season and working as a

team,"

Their next event is the Tenncssoe/Ken-

lucky Intemrollcgiale Meet on October

twcntietti in Versailles. Kentucky The

Lady Tigers and coach Jeff Hcitzenraier

hope 10 aintinue Uieir excellence as they

prepare for the long lerm goal of winning

the SCAC Championships on October

twenty-seventh at Centre College in

Danville. Kentucky. With the lalent and

unity the team has. it is evisy to see them

winning the conference at the end of the

month.

Sewanee Tops Fisk with

Home Court Advantage
by .Laura Hahn

Staff Writer

After many weekends of road touma-

menLs. the Sewanee volleyball players fi-

nally got a break on the last weekend in

September. Instead of waking early for

nKiming games and playing hard all day.

the team got a chance to rest and lo enjoy

a weekend ai home BulbythelimcMon-

da) rolled around, the Tigers were ready

for action.

TTk inlenaty was palpable on Monday.

October r as Sewanee competed against

FiskUniversilyonhomeluif, Eventhough

the Tigers had defeated Rsk _V 1 earlier in

the sea.son. the ie;uii knew that the game

would be a batUe lo the finish.

"Fisk IS a good team thai plays a fast

game," said sophomore outside hitter

Jamey Lowdennilk "it was close last

time, so we wanted to get a lot of crowd

support this time to help u.s rally in the

game"

The team's wish came trae, as dozens

of fens flocked to Fow ler that evening for

the game. StudenLs and other volleyball

supporters filled the stands and encouraged

the team with kxid, feet-stomping chants.

Many members ol other Tiger athletic

learns were attending the game to show

their support for volleyball, including

Wade Ausun. a freshman fixjtball player

"If they were home on weekends. I'm

sun: they would go to our games," said

Austin at the match. "Plus, il is tun to

watch your friends compele. especially in

games this exciting."

With help from the crowd, Sewanee

earned away a 3-1 winoverFisk, impnsv-

ing their season teconl to 7-*, Many play-

ers conlnbuted to the win. including ftesh-

mcn Liuren Franklin, Anne Bustellc, and

Amy Siencel. Sophomores Helen

WieiMna and Jamey Loudcrmilk. along

withjuniorsMaiuy Porter .ii>d senior cap-

lain Jen Helms, also played oulstanding

games

After this exciting home win, the team

traveled to Jackson, Miss, lo compete in

SCAC Cross Divisional matches

Sewanee faced Rhodes College on the first

day and lost 0-3 The Tigers also com-

peted against Millsaps. Southw-estem, and

Tnnity, games which, sadly enough, oc-

curred after the Sewanee Purple deadline,

so we can look for these resuiti in the fol-

lowing issue. OuLsiiUiding players include

Helen Wieisma. Jen Helim, and Lauren

Franklin.

The Kam looks fwwanJ to their upeom-

ingmaiches OnOciober9.theTigerewill

travel to Nashville lo face Fisk University

in a match that is sure lo be mleresnng once

again Then, after Fall Break, Sewanee

will play in the SCAC Ea.st Divisional in

Terra Haute. IN. There they will compete

against longtime conference nvals Cen-

tre. Rose Hulman. Oglethorpe, and

Depauw.
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Senior Alice Martin rides in Open over Fences class.
photo by Lyn Hutchinsor^

Equestrian Team Continues its

Tradition Of Excellence
by Margaret Chadbonm

Staff Writtr

With the excitement of Parents"

Weekend, and many visitors from

oulof town crowding: Flie Moun-

tain, Scwance's Equestrian Team
successfully hosted alwo-day

Hunter Seat Riding Show on Oc-

tober hlh and 7lh. Wijring taste-

ful red, while and bha- ribbons on

the lapels of iheir shiiw jackets to

commemorate the terrorist attacks

of September 1 1th. Sewanee com-

peted against six other Intercolle-

giate Horse Show Association

Teams [University id Kentucky,

Univcrsiiy of Louisville,

Maryville College. Midway Col-

lege, and Morajl/ad Stale.)

Sewanee placed 1st in the show as

the High Point Team on Saturday

and 3rd on Sund.iy.

"We had exi,elleni perfor-

mances this past \seekend Fvery-

one wcni jbove .iiid beyonil. ex-

ceeding my expeitations by far

This IS an amai^ing group of indi-

viduals, jnd Ihi^ IS definitely the

strongest team i\c have seen yel

at Sewanee," said head Conch

Megan Stubbleficid

Participating in five hunter seat

divisions (Open. Iniermediaic,

Novice. Walk-Trot-Canter, W.ilK-

Trol) Sewanec's Equestrian Team,

composed of .12 riders, collected

six blue ribbons on Saturday-

First place winners included

Lauren Slodgdill and Amy
Johnson, while Margaret Grimball

and Kaiie Daniel collected two

wins each. Individual highlights

of the afternoon eveni included a

high point ride- off between

Midv^ay's Stephanie Keily and

Sewanees Kalie Dame! Entering

the ring with their stirrups re-

moved lor added competilion and

for the judges lo observe their

horsemilrlship, Daniel rode im-

pressively and ended the day us

Reserve Champion High Point

Rider.

Overall on Saturday. Sewanee

as a team was the Champion High

Point College, winning with 3.1

points. In the show on Sunday,

Hally Yandon, Katherine

Wilkinson. Margaret Grimball and

Lauren Slogdill won tour first

place ribbons, while overall Ihe

team placed third with 28 points.

'We are very deep this year,"

commented Assistant Coach and

Sewanee alumn Kate Elliotc. "We
have strong riders across the board

in each hunter seat division, which

we proved this past weekend."

Since Stubbleficid was hired as

the school's first varsily coach in

lyyfi. the hunter seat and weslern

teams have combined for five Re-

gion I Championships, one Zone

5 title, a pair of Zone 5 runner-up

finishes, and two top- 10 national

finishes. Individually, Sewanee

has had one national champion

and a pair of national second place

finishers. Already demonstrating

Ihcir slrenglh as a team as well as

individual cVi'h'llili^li. Ihd'2001--

2£questrian Tcamiis motivated lo

continue the long history of excel-

lence Sewanee has enjoyed.

With seventeen reluming letter

winners, including three national

qualifiers, Sewanee will certainly

benefit from a group of core-ex-

perienced riders in addition to the

fifteen newcomers lo the team

throughout competition this year.

What? You never have?

You've made it this long

without having.. ..well;

evei'?»..You know, those

of us who did a long time

ago have a name for

people like you

Blue Qiair Virgin!

If you have never dropped in the funny

little building at 41 Universit^^ Avenue

for a delicious Chicken Salacf Sandwich,

or a Smoothie made from Real Fruit or

just a warm bowl of Irish Oatnieal; then

it's about time! Afterall, all your friends

are doing it!

blue chair

598-5434 Man -Fri. 7:011 -5:.^U / fiat, W-OnOiSO/ikJiKtsyOosed
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Serendipity: A Fortunate Accident
Fate intertwines with love in

Cuasck's latest romance
by Lauren Cotner

Arts Editor

John Cusack's latest romantic

comedy lacks ihc charisma of his

past works such as Say Anything (a

great eighties flick) , High Fidclily.

or even Grosse Poinie Blank.

Cusack ordinarily Hnds himself in

the role of a disgruntled male frus-

iraied by his hardships with tonfus-

mg yel somehow alluring women,

in Serendipity, his character Tits this

lypecasi exactly.

Though the movie has its charms,

for the most part, it is simply a chick

flick gone bad. The plot twists ihe

rule of fate in daily life to an ex-

ireme, rendering ihe actions of the

film unbelievable and overly cho-

reographed. However, Ihc one re-

deeming factor of the film is the

casting. Cusack alongside Kale

Beckinsale. whose face is familiar

from her lead in Pearl Harbor, have

convincing chemistry in iheir few on

screen scenes logelher.

Sara Thomas (Beckinsale)

"bumps into" Jon Trager, as fate

would have it, in bustling pre-

Christmas Bloomingdale's. As
Trager reaches for the last pair of

black cashmere gloves in Bloomies

as a gin for his girlfriend, Sara grabs

Ihe other hand of the same pair The
Iwo ai first attempt to justify why
they each should get to buy the

gloves, but the discussion ultimately

dissolves as both Jon and Sara feel

a strong sense of love at first sight.

Jon allows Sara to purchase the

gloves, but Sara, in return, lakes her

new friend out for a cup of hoi

chocolate at a little Manhattan caf^

called "Serendipily," of course

After sharing cute stories, both

determine that the other already has

someone to go home to. and they

coFpee House,

598-1885
Mon-Fri 7:30am until Midnight;

Sat-Sun 9am until Midnight

Come In & See

Whafs Bappening

This Weekend

@ Stirling's

.,. Music, Games ,

Tallci, and More ...

Next lo the BC acrossfrom

Untversttt/ Cemetery.

leave, but nol for long. As Jon
makes his way lo the subway, he
remembers that he forgot his scarf,

and he jaunis back lo ihc coffee
shop. Meanwhile. Sara left her all-

imporlam Bloomingdale's bag un-

derneath the table, and she loo musi
return to the scene. Obviously, they

meet again, and this time he wanis
Sara's number, Sara, the strong be-

liever in fate, will not have il, and
she leaves the future up to the pos-

sibility of fortunate misiakcs" or

insiances of serendipity which will

bring them together if it is meant lo

be

Sara tries lo test fate in a number
of ways afier ihe encounter with Jon,

and she eventually decides thai she

will give him her phone number
Jusi as Jon reaches out to grab Ihc

liny piece of white paper with Sara's

name and number, a gust of wind

and snow takes hold of Ihe scrap of

paper Sara assumes this means thai

fate must nol want ihe Iwo of ihem

together, and she does not give her

name of number lo ihe eagerly wan-

ing Jon. [nsiead. she makes Jon joi

his info on a five dollar bill, as she

wriles in a copy nt Lrne in the Time

of Cholera which she then plans to

sell to a used book shop By Ihis

point, il is clear that they both want

lo be logelher, bui Sara's life-con-

irolling conception of faic holds

them back.

Once again, they separate. Years

pass, and the film jumps lo ihc

present-day. Now. both Sara andJon

are engaged bui noi to one another

Jon continues lo work for ESPN in

New York, meanwhile Sara has

moved lo San Francisco lo follow

her new-age fianc^ as he plays his

weird musical concerts. As the wed-

ding plans for both Sara and Jon

develop, each slarls lo see signs

which remind them of the magical

night in New York jusi a tew years

before.

As Sara flies lo New York in hoi

pursuit of Jon. he departs jusi after

his rehearsal dinner for San Fran-

cisco, While Sara tries to force faie

lo lead her back to Jon, Jon digs

around for clues aboul Sara in Cali-

fornia. The series of coincidences

and serendipitous events thai ulti-

mately bnng them together again are

jusi 100 good 10 be irue. Every ac-

tion hinges on the cosmos uniting

these two, to the poinl thai the movie

seems ridiculous and far-feiched

Serendipity can be delightful at

times, and the concepts behind Ihe

story are rather innovative as far as

romantic comedies go However,

the plot really brings down the

movie. Beckinsale and Cusack do

iheir best lo remedy the sometimes

cheesy scnpi. but even their skill as

actors cannot fix ihe falal flaws in

Serendipily Avoid stumbling onto

Serendipily. for I fear that it will noi

be a fortunate accident.

Monteagle

Florist

Designed Especially

For Yoit

333 West Main St.

Monteagle, TN 37356

(931) 924-3292

1-800-830-9915

Owner Bonnie Nunley

www imdti com

High Life Column

www.ho0ter3.com

by Ryan Doulan

Staff Writtr

Although 1 .im nol a religion

major or whiii ohl tould lonsider

a very devoiil rn.iii, I know that

God loves me I know this because

the Lord was kmJ enough to in-

vent the two ileniv thut help ease

the suffering ol .ill mankind ihe

most, hot wings .ind beer. Al'ier

having suffered through iwo ex-

ams on WcU^l.'^J,'^. I decided thai

il was lime lor mt lo lrc;it myself

lo both of ihesc hi ivcnly creations

by forgoing m> u>iial dinner al Ihc

hot wing and hccr free-zone

known as McCiuiy.

Having thus ikiidcd to begin

my quest 10 find ihe perfect hoi

wing, all I had t» do was decide

where logo. I sva\ quickly able to

cross a few loc.il restaurants off

my list of po^Ml^le destinations

because the di'> • noi serve beer

and ShenanigunN lo my knowl-

edge, does nol '-ell hoi wings Al-

though both Ihc I'lib and the Blue

Water Lodge, "f whatever iis

culled these da>-. sell bolh, 1 re-

fused to waste Ltiiier my lime or

money at thcM* -^^abIishmenls,

The Pub gol ilic jve for two rea-

sons. First and lorcmost. its hot

wings arc icrrihiL Secondly, sci-

entific studies lii^e proven that

one cannot cn|i>\ Hiebtuuiilul lla-

vor of good hoi " mg* lo the full

esl exlent withmii :i pitcher of ice

cold beer to help vlcanse the pal-

ctlc after each hue. Although I

would love to r.iii( aboul the -.heer

stupidity behind the universiiy's

no pitcher polii.>. I musl coniinue

on. Buck lo the ii'pic at hand, the

Blue Water w.!-- removed from

consideration noi because their

wings arc bad i» I'ceausc ihey do

not sell pilchci^ »f beer: it wa>

simply due 10 the Ucl thai our rcs-

laurani critic m i mean article abinil

their wings two i-.^ues ago.

Faced with tliiv obvious prob-

lem, I decided

ihal I could use a

little help from

my best tricnd

who considers

himself a wing
connoisseur. Af-

ter deliberating

over this topic

for a few minuter

(i.e. u minute and

a half), we con-

cluded that only

two resiauranls

could saliKfaeioriiy meet our re-

i|tiircnients. tl came down to Big

CJ's or Hooters. Having written

my lasi ariicle about the former,

we decided that a little road trip

to Ihe Mecca of hoi wings and beer

was in order.

Confident with this resolution,

we set off to round up olhcr pil-

grims to join our quest. Having

gathered a decent sued group of

four, we loaded up the Durango

.md began our journey. After hear-

ing aboul the bus hijacking and

accident outside of Nashville, we
voted lo neglect our usual desH-

iijiion in Muffrecsboro and head

down south lo Huiilsvitle.

Our trip to the RoLkci City was

definitely worth the drive, and

within an hour of leaving Ihc domain

we were seated at Hooters of Hunts-

ville despite geiiing lost twice. Rc-

mcmhermg my wing-caling glory

days of yore. I openly challenged

any one at ihe tabic to an eating eon-

lesi. Fniiluig no takers, I decided to

begin the evening off by ordering a

tweiiiy-piece platter .ind .1 pitcher of

Bud Light. Three years ago 1 could

have polished those wmgs off in

twenty minutes, but unfortunately

time bus a way of changing things.

After barely eating fourteen wings,

I had 10 admit thai I was an old man

and that this modcsi amount of

greasy, fried chicken hud beaten mc.

I reluctantly offered my excess to

my companions. Feeling my pride

diminish with every bite ihai Ihcy

took. 1 could only delight m the fact

ihal I was silling in a Hooters in Ala-

bama while all my other friends

were either caiing at the dining hall

or studying.

The wings and ihe beer were

both excellent as always. In fact,

wc only encountered two prob-

lems on our entire trip. Although

neither ol these problems were big

by any meaning ol the word, they

were jiisi subsunluil enough todc-

Iracl from Ihe overall quality of

ourevening The manager of (he

restaurant insisted on checking

our l.D.s periodically through

out the course of our meal be-

cause they had gotten in trouble

for selling to underage kids. De-

spite understanding the reason-

ing behind his nctions. ii quickly

got liresomc fetching my wallet

from my coat and removing my
ID every fifteen minutes. The

other problem was thai our wait-

ress insisted on constantly try-

ing to con Us into buying Hoot-

ers gear and paraphernalia while

we ate. Although getting Ihc ai-

leniion of an attractive, buxom
young lady is generally nol

something that I would complain

about, her conslani sales pitch

grew old after about five min-

utes. Having finished our hot

wings and beer, we decided that

it was lime for us to ride off into

the sunset towards our beautiful

mountain home.

All in all. I spent exactly $20.

1 was able to buy a pitcher of

beer, 20 hoi wings, and leave j

respcclable tip for our waitress,

1 want to end this column by

sharing a few nuggeis of my ac-

cumulated wisdom with you.

Here goes;

1) Ladies—When a man
tells you that he is going to

Hooters, believe mc he is going

(or the wings. The women there

are not thai allraciivc.

2) Handball is the only

gentleman's sport.

3) Ciood bourbon should

only be drank siraighl. on the

rocks, or with a splash of water,

4) I have absolutely no

coordination and should he

banned Irom participating in all

club and intramural sports.

5) Tennessee football is as

close to heaven on carih as one

can get. except when they lose

10 an inferior team such as Geor-

gia.

6) Il is definitely worth

joining a fraterniiy or sororiiy

during your short stay here on

Ihe Mountain.

7J Thr ladies ' Man is one

the funniest movies ever.

8) NASCAR isasporl.and

the only driver worth rooting Itir

races the "2 Miller Time Ma-

chine.

9) Cuiherinc Woody's fa-

ther is the coolest man I have

ever met Cheers lo you Big

Mike
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Ryan Adams Mines for Gold' with New Release
by PouglM WBlennan

Ryan Adams' second solo ef-

fort. Gold, is an obvious transilion

from ihc generally acoustic, self-

pitying 3ssortmenl of songs on his

ioOOdebui release. Hearibreaker.

This I*, not a bad thing by any

means The album is more happy-

go-luclcy in a broad sense. lis

buoyani flare gives it a kind of up-

lifting edge that isn't present in

Hearlbreaker.

The strikingly internal, poetic

pieces that characterize Heart-

breaker are certainly not lost.

However, they are replaced by

several piano ballads thai achieve

the same lyrical spirit, and they

furthermore elevate Adams' ge-

nius in crafting very original,

compelling melodies.

As the result of Adams' prolific.

daily songwriting process. Gold

~~N*ws Editor contains an impressively vast se-

lection of iwcnty-one tracks (five

of which arc contained on a lim-

ited edition bonus disc) Producer

Elhan Johns once again fosters a

creative range of instmmcnlution

and musical arrangements thai

heightens the album's overall ef-

fect Several special guests con-

tribute to the ambiance of Cold>

including Counting Crows' front

man Adam Durilz, who lends his

harmonization to several tracks.

The album's first track. "New

York. New York." Adams' fare-

well to the city, seis a sanguine

tone with its rollicking vocals and

guitar grooves. "Firecracker" re-

sounds with a blistering har-

monica lead. "Answering Bell"

asserts clever lyrical catches

("Did I slip? No 1 stumbled Did I

trip? Cause 1 know 1 fell") "La

Cienega Just Smiled" slows the

tempo down ihrmigh its steadily

brooding piano-guitar

combination 'SylviJ Plath." a

song written about one of Adams'

most esteemed, contemplative po-

ets, offers a solemnly introspec-

tive variation on ihe album's de-

velopment. Adams' vocal timbre

artfully hangs by a thread in

"Wildflower." an intriguing

acouslic track reminiscent of

Hearlbreaker.

With almost hypnotic orchestral

arrangements in "Goodnight Hol-

lywood Boule\.ird" and "The Bar

is a Beautiful Place." Adams al-

ludes again to his increasing tonal

diversity and his tendency to cu-

riously explore different musical

mediums. "Touch. Feel, and Lose"

brings in choir-like backing vocaU

(including Duniz) to produce a

surprisingly likable gospel effect.

Tina Toledo's Street Walkin'

Blues," undeniiibly Stones-influ-

enced, rings out with gul-wrench-

ing, overlapping guitar riffs and

speeding lyrics In "Sweet Black

Magic," Adams briefly introduces

a taste of blucgrass with a capli

vaimg guilar-banjo duct. Closing

out the final disc, the barreling

acoustic guitars of "Cannonball

Days" return Adams' to the care-

free vibe that opened the album.

Cold is undoubtedly the work

of a musician who embraces an

array of musical genres and

brings a unique touch to ihcir

exploration Still this side ot

thiriy. Adams proves that he is

growing iiilo one of his

generation's finest singer-

songwriters, He bus an abundant

gift for melody, which he intrin-

sically constructs in his music

Gold is a sure bcl.

MONDAY - FRIDAY

9:00AM - 6:00PM
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WOODY
DEUTSCH

BICYCLES
115 NORTH HIGH S'TOEET

WINCHESTER, TN 37398

WE REPAIR ALL BIKES

(931) 967-7020

FAX. (931)967-7030
woodys@CGfes.net

www.woodysbicycles.com

NEW MOUNTAIN, ROAD, AND KID BIKES- FEA-

TURING TREK, LI&HTSPEED. AND MANY OTHERS,

PLUS WE FEATURE TOP NAME ACCESSORIES
SUCH AS PEARL, IZUMI, TIME, BELL, AND LOOK.

Sewanee Experiences
Beware of the Dogs
by Julia Reynolds

Staff V/rittr

I went on a walk a few evenings

ago. jus! as the day was ending.

In hopes of catching the sunset, I

walked the path that winds

through the woods out m Ihc

cross For those of you who don't

know the way very well, there are

several places where the trail

comes right along the road. As 1

approached one of these points. 1

saw a car drive by with a dog chas-

ing it. barking ferociously and as-

suming on his most frightening as-

pect 1 have met this particular

dog on his street, and he definitely

has intimidation down, fangs and

all Last lime we met, I turned tail

and walked away as quickly and

carefully as 1 could without en-

dangering my dignity. This time

I crouched down behind a tree and

hoped to avoid another encounter

(This may seem to you like ridicu-

lous behavior, and it very well

might be Really. I'm the kind of

person who prides myself on not

being scared ol things like snakes

and spiders, tall buildings, fast

rides, et cetera. However. 1 have

J deep and unexplainable fear of

strange dogs. I admit it)

So. there 1 was, crouching in Ihe

woods, hoping ihat this creature

would irol back to his domicile,

but he just stood there in the road

All 1 could do was crouch on the

trail and iry to breath as quietly

mc Hungry Bear

Sandwich Shop
Open Monday-Saturday

11 a.m, to 3:30 p.m.

Call ahead ordering: (931) 598-9200

91 University Avenue, Sewanee
(Across from the Sewanee Post Office)

Bn
Student Discount 10% Always!

as possible. My knees started i

ache, My face was burning
I

broke out in a cold sweat, Sud-

denly. he took off in my direction,

running as fast as he could. Hit

leaves and branches crackling

around him. In that second 1 fell

what It is to be hunted. A wavt

crashed over me. a terrifying sur^e

of adrenaline and mind-sirangling

fear.

The dog sprinted through ii

woods about fifty yards in from m

me and headed up a hill. I wj

confused but still sure of lli

dog's devious intentions. TIj.

was Just some diabolical plm

some subversive, inslinci:

scheme. As soon as he dis.;

peared over the hill, I took of m
ning faster than I've ever n

faster probably than I will ever

again. Sheer terror sqee/ed if

blood through my veins!

I thought I WHS going to he

doggy dinner for sure when he

heard mc take off down the trail,

and I didn't stop running until the

told air had frozen my lungs ,im]

my head felt as if it might bur\i.

Who knows what that psyclm

palhic dog was after' Charging

off into the woods! It's jusi pljin

crazy' Perhaps, though. I'm re-

ally Ihe one in need of counsel

ling. I wonder if that dog, smell-

ing my fear, just thought he miyhi

have a little fun He was probahly

sitting on that hill laughing at me

as I careened back down the paih.

He probably slill chuckles over il

in the evening when he snuggles

down into his doggy bed

I am not a dog-hater. I lovt j

friendly dog kiss as much as ihe

next person, however, it disiiirhi

me thai I cannot freely walk ihe

public streets. My point is \M

potentially man-eating dogs liVe

the one 1 have twice encountered

should be kcpl on a lead or m 3

yard so that they no longer terror-

ize vehicles and pedestrians hU

myself who are more than a linlt

disturbed by confrontations wiih

stray canines!

If you are a man-ealing dog "'

the friend of one. please find help

If noi. I'm more than happ> i"

share the streets with you. and'

wish you very happy doggy dii>*

A word to the wise wall.!^''

though: stay away from Mavon

Lane.

If you want to

purchase space in

for such purposes as

want ads or sell ad-^

please contact Richard

Wilkens at xl27:
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Sewanee Goes Wilde for Earnest
by Julie Blair

Staff YMttr

Audience members for Oscar
Wilde's The lm\uir\ancf of Bciiifi

Earne.'ii packed ihe Tennessee
Williams Cenicr parcnls' week-
end. Wilde's drawing room com-
edy consists of ihrec acis and a

complex plol.

Algernon Moncrieff and John
Worlhing are two men with lady

friends, Cecily Cardew and
Gwendolyn Fairfax. Confused
identities, an abandoned baby in

a hag wilh handles, and cucumber
sandwiches serve the audience
with many laughs at various
points in ihe play. Earnesl played
October 4-6 ai 7 30 and plays

again October lX-2ath at the same
time in the Proctor Hill Theatre.

Admission is free, alihough 1

would have paid. I recommend ar-

riving early. 1 arrived at 7:30 and

had to sii behind the set. which
was u o I [no much of an
iiKftnvience. However, the play

JiJ Stan ten minutes late because

of sealing limitations The cast

consisted of many lulcnicd actors;

Robert White as Algernon
Moncrieff. Miles Winfield as John
Worthing. M Mane Van Dyke ui

Gwendolyn Fairfax. Laura Jo

Anderson as Cecily Cardew. and
Hillary Turrcntine as Lady
Bracknell. Laura Jo and M Mane
played a convincing and hilarious

refined calfighi in the second act

Each lime she sees Algernon,
Laura Jo's eyes sparkle, showing

Ihe audience her affection for the

character, Miles Warfield's char-

acter was convincingly in love

with Gwendolyn, When he learned

of the complexities hindering ihcir

marriage, he looked a bit like a

surprised frog Robert White's hi-

larious costumes only added lo his
stage presence and humor He
worked well with all the props,
many of which he had to eal.
Hillary's Lady Bracknell had a
thick accent, which miraculously
was never hard lo understand. She
used it consislently and always
projected well. Her delivery hark-
encd back 10 ihe movie when she
demands. "Prism, where is that

baby?" The cast and dircclor. Pe-
ter Smith, obviously spent much
time on the details. The support-
ing cast of consisted of John
Caskey as Lane. Rebecca Slokcs
as Miss Prism, William Fisher as
Rev, Canon Chasuble, David
Womack as Mcrriman, as well as

Alex Lockbarl and John Womack
as footmen. Miss Prism is a piv-

oial role executed wonderfully by
Rebecca Stokes, Her love inter-

est. Rev Chausublc. is delightful

even with fake facial hair Al-
though Lane and Merriman have
liltic stage time, they still add to

the overall humor of ihc play.

The play commences when
John Worthing visits his longtime

friend. Algernon. They discuss

marriage because John Worlhing
IS enamored of Gwendolyn,
Alernon's cousin When she and
her mother. Lady Bracknell, visil,

Algernon distracts his aunt while

John proposes to Gwendolyn.
Prissy Gwendolyn only knows
John as Earnest, his persona in

town. John uses Ihis alter ego to

go inio town under the guise that

his brother Earnest is in trouble.

Upon reali/mg that John or "Jack"

IS an orphan that wa.s found in

Victoria Station Lady Bracknell

insists he find some relations be-

fore she will approve of the mar-

riage. In order to escape dinner

with his auni and to meet John's

ward Cecily. Algernon learns of

John's country house He plans to

Photo by Lyn Hulchinson

Robert White and Hillary Turenrine have tea in this fasionable comedy by Oscar WHde.

visit It Upon his arnul, the au-

dience reali/.es that the Jaydtcam-

ing Cecily has been infatuated

with John's mischicMius brother

Earnest for months Jj^k arrives.

claming that his broihi^r is dead,

Upon seeing each mher, Earnest

and Jack startle lheni\clves in a

classic moment of cuniedy. Add
to the mix GwendoUn, and more
comedic ventures ensue The
scene where Gwcndnlyn and
Cecily realise ihey jrc both en-

gaged to Earnest Worilnng is my
favorite Laura Jo ami M. Marie

define chemistry.

The first act takes place in

Algernon's flat in I undon The
scenery shows he is p,(ri of the ar-

istocracy The secdMi) and third

scenes lake place in itie garden at

Manor House, in the .Dunirv The
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scenery was created by a multi-

tude of people. Sewanee students

will recognize Ihe garden path as

the Warren point sandstone tound

in buildings and sidewalks on Ihe

domain This special touch served

to make ihc presentation uniquely

Sewanee. lisha Paschall brought

the elaborate costumes to the singe

with help triuii Hester Wagner.

Sabra Shelley. Kebecc.i Stokes,

and Hilary Worne Jennifer K.

Matthews designed them. My par-

ticular favorites were Lady
Bracknell's dress and hats, and

.Mgernon's violet glasses Erin

Stocco particularly appreciated

the costumes, she noted. "In the

second act the costumes coordi-

nated between couples,"

Although 1 enjoyed the entire

play immensely, I realized that

some people loiiiid it a bit too

raves ihtit Earnest was "witty and

intellectually stimulating." After

the play the actors collected

money for America's relief effort.

Their level of dedication was par-

ticularly evident since they were
siill in full costume

With a such a complex plot, one

might wonder how anyone could

leave before the resohition in Ihe

third act. I certamly did Of course

I will not give away Ihe ending,

in my fervent hope that the mem-
bers of the Sewanee comipunily

will see Ihc play and stay /or the

third act.

Although the overlying themes ot

(he play, truth and marriage, are se-

rious ones, the play never slops its

humor. It was an intelligent comedy
that the audience seemed to truly

enjoy, Barnes! played a siark con-

trast ill lasl year's parents weekend
long Many people left alter ihe^' i;ntscnilit^on.ritoi^ff<riH.iUtpWs*i

second act. The three acts and two

intermissions take about three

hours lotal. I did not find the play

tiring or icdious, although I did

resent the second inlermisston,

perhaps because I w as eager to see

Ihe plot resolution. Brillany Ames

ing drama about a Tennesseo
William's sister's decent into niadJ

ncss. The Imparlance ofBetng Eai-

first is unlike anything you will see

on television or the cinema today.

Its rare comedy and ingenious dia-

log make it a must see.
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Matrons: A Long Standing Sewanee Tradition

By Chelsea Avinll

In. MlIdNd Moor*, Miirun, Hodcituti uid Phil

Staff Wriur

Sewanee preserves one of ihe la^l

matron systems in ihe Slates, in

Great Briuin the trend sliH holds

thai troni among the people associ-

ated with a university, some are cho-

sen to pro-

vide a

stable and

inviting at-

mosphere in

the resi-

dence halh.

In America,

the duties of

managing a

student dor-

mitory frc-

q u e n t I y

falls under

Ihe care of

profession-

als' whose

tasks are

more ad-

ministrative

than the

care
Sewanee
students re-

ceive from

their Head Residents.

Over the years, Sewanee's resi-

dential program ha» adapted to the

times while upholding the tradition

of a "visible presence" who makes

an effort to know the students in

their dorms und who takes an active

part in student life. Before the Uni-

versity built dormitories, women,

frequently widows of Confederate

gcncraK. ulergy and others associ-

ated with the university or the

church, would open their houses to

students, providmg them with room,

board and a home. The tradition

continued when dorms were built,

as Ihe University provided room and

board to someone who agreed to

perform the same sort of tasks in a

resident hall.

In many ways, these early ma-

trons, or dorm mothers as they are

frequently called, acted as "social

educators," as Mrs. Pat Jackson, cur-

rent Head Resident in Quintard lold

me. The matrons put out flowers,

nnd other such things that made Ihe

dorms more like home, in addition

to being available for students to

talk with and bring troubles to, us

they still do today Before women
matriculated into the college, (he

matrons could often be found try-

ing to locate accommodation to the

student's dates tor the weekend

Mrs. F, M, Preston, affeclionaiely

known as "Aunt Fanny" presided

over Tremlett Hall, one of the

University's first residence halls,

and was once said to resemble

Queen Victoria. She arrived at

Sewanee with her young son. who
enrolled in the Sewanee Grammar

School as well js the college many

years liitei When the dorm was de-

stroyed to make way for Ihe high-

way, she moved inid Si Luke's Hall,

in the suite currently occupied by

the Sewanee Review's ofFice. She

maintained her post until her death

in 1930 al the age of ninety-three;

many mourned her death as she af-

fected ihc lives ol filty-six years

wonh of Sewanee students. Purple

Sewanee reports ihat her reputation

for an even-temper arose Irom a

story thai her only display of ire oc-

curred the day an underclassman

threw a stray puppy from his win-

dow on the second floor; "Aunt

Funny" apparently made an impres-

sion on him, as he never dared to

cross her path again while engaged

in doing anything below board

Back in those days, dining halls

were located in the actual residence

halls, presided over by the matrons;

Aunt Fanny would entertain about

a half dozen of "her boys" to after-

dinner coffee, a much-coveted invi-

tation. It WHS coffee that was offered

for. as the Sewanee Sampler lelatcs.

she adhered to the notion that

Sewanee .niiilis ouehi to refrain

from dunking with Ihe students.

probiihly because ihc sludents wcie

quite proficient m the .irt as it was.

Eggnog presented a problem lor hci.

as she could

not avoid it.

yet coul'l

also not r-

ceive it in

the pres-

ence of the

students
who always

crowded
her rooms

for the hoi

chocolate

or tea she

I egularly
vervcd in

ihc eve-

nings. She

surmounted

the diffi-

culty much

as Sewanee

students to-

day avoid

the open

container rule: brown paper bags

The eggnog was delivered in the in

nocuous looking paper, innoccniK

deposited in Aunt Fanny's icebox

and enjoyed thai evening after the

students had retired while she lis-

tened to her homemade cigar boi ra-

dio which invariably, much to the

confusion of all. refused to transmit

a clear sound. F.liiabeth Chilly once

told of the suspicion that Aunt

Fanny was Walker Percy's model in

his description of matrons as. "one

or another of ladies, who will appear

scandalised as expected, but who in

the privacy of herownch-imbcrwill

laugh soundlessly." over the various

mischievous antics of her students.

Lydia Kirby-Siniih Hale, malron

of PowhaUn Hall and Gen. Kirby-

Smiths daughter, was renowned for

her sense of tradition and love for

the South, to the point of being quite

skeptical of whether Ihe North could

even be considered civilized. One
ot her lormcr students. Will Percy

U4. returned to Sewanee for a visit

from Harvard, where he had entered

graduate school; he stayed with Mrs

Haleand.of course, regaled hei wild

stones of his activities and Nonli

ern friends. Mrs. Hale, with Iki

acerbic and ready wit. reportedly

asked scornfully. "Will, you didn't

really meet any gentlemen there, did

you?" Wills answer to this tricky

question of loyalties was not re-

corded. Many years later, the Mu-
sic Group wished to vary thiir .m

nual repertoire hy playm

Battle Hymn of the Rcpulil

stead of "America" as was ih >

tom David Shepherd convinced ihc

committci: to discard the idea when

he mentioned Mrs Hale's likely dis

approval "Like a proposal of mar-

riage, il the question can be debated.

Ihe answer is No." were the words

he used to convince ihe Mu^ic

Group to retain their customary pro-

gram.

The Empress of Tuekaway. as

Johnnie Tucker was known, cuntin-

ued to figuratively preside over

Tuekaway even after moving to a

collage behind the dorm attei she

rciircd due to blindness. Arthur Ben

Chitty declared the following story

an example of one of Sewanee's

most adhered to conventions (espe-

cially exercised concerning the new

dining hall): "At Sewanee Ihe mi-

nority is always right " Miss'lucker

insiinchvely knew when a picture of

an unnamed Uishop was moved

from the library to a place above the

Tuekaway rireplacc. She utlered the

enigmatic command, "lake lliat pic-

ture down" and il was immediately

removed No one ever discovered

hei aversion to llie li'shop. partly

bcciiusc no one il.iied to ask her.

Another story lol'l "f her is the day

she expelled h stiiKiU—by packing

Ills belongings ami i<>"s ing the trunk

to the front ynnl v.heie the ehas-

tciK'd siudeiil pickeil )' up on his way

liome

Siillie Milhado ii-id the reputation

of never icndlii^ ;i tniiik.,Archie Bull

iv\(. ..iicr witl. nii-eisely because

I- il book. Ktiiiwn as "Lnllie

iViit,iil.lie."slieirauled to Washing-

ton ihiougl) the niM lianisms of Cary

Grayson 1903 wln> .irrangcd for her

to meel then PnM.k-nt, Woodrow

Wilson He "ciiiiiii'iied her lo be

dignified, and ih'ubtless also

iwarned the Pn ulcnlj what to

expect. ..|wlicn sik mel the Presi-

dent] she clapped liiiu on ihe back

and said. 'I'mgl-ul to see you, old

top.'" She novo :igain wore the

gloves she purch.ist'd for Ihc meet-

ing, but io(t)( grr.i' loy in showing

ibem to people foi many years af-

terwards Qticcnir Wonds Washing-

ton rceiilled her .mjer when Fanny

Kirhv "iniiiti ;iii iiLL-d her mar-

riage without conferring with Miss

Sally first; quite irked, she retired

to Winchester's Catholic monastery

until the wedding was over in order

to avoid attending it.

Polly Brooks, onetime matron of

Hoffman Hall, returned to the

Mountain after her husband's death.

He was Eph Kirby-Smith '07 who

was living in Mexico, but was visit-

ing Sewanee in the hopes of taking

back with him some fellow alum.

There he mel Polly Brooks and im-

mediately fell in love. However, he

left for Mexico without her as she

was engaged to George Waikins '06.

She hurst into tears as he left for

Mexico from the Sewanee station

and realized she could not marry

Watkins, She sent a cable down to

Cowan lhat mel hmi before he

slatted on the journey proper, say-

ing that she would marry htm if he

relumed He did and they were mar-

ried the nexl day. a wedding that

threw Ihe town inio much confusion

due to the short notice. They left

for Mexico shortly thereafter and it

was many years before she returned.

Next weekend, when alums re-

turn to the Mountain, one of their

first stops will be to see their

former matrons. The system had

changed in recent years, though

the original purpose of matrons

still remains. The lerm matron

was. about a decade ago, changed

lo Head Resident more accurately

to rellect the trend towards includ-

ing couples and men as dorm hcatl

residents. In addition, the process

lor choosing matron has changed

No longer do widows "fall into the

place as someone's mother-in-law

is widowed, or else a sister is," as

Mrs. Jackson said, bui now one

goes through an application pro-

cess similar to any job: an appli-

cation, interviews and training. In

addition. Head Residents arc re-

quested to provide a "pro-active"

role in the dorm; rather than only

being expected lo be available.

Head Residents advocate Ihe

student's concerns, attend Univer-

siiy events, assist the dorm staff

by co-coordinating social activi-

ties in the dorm and other such

tasks that make us remember

fondly our Head Residents

Proctors: The Development of a

Unique Sewanee Institution

Kv IMihirMeVlll)

Staff Writer

"The proclor-s .ii Sewanee arc

young men and w iilh who want to

help out stuiU'ftis ' iii-y not only want

Id hear the ;
! ihe students

and help ti 's for a solu-

tion, but want II' share in their suc-

cess a'' 'm ss as v'.ell." stated

Jesse I lO of the head proc-

tors i>! iiie I < rsity

Iniii:iily, tl \ition of proctorwas

held ' -t-rson and afforded

a sm.i (dually, .is the uni-

vefsily grc\^ dnl the need lor a

number of p' i'>rs, Smcc that time

the bencfils i>l being a proctor have

included a liec room and automatic

promotion to ihe Civizi ot f iownsnien

,'\ formal in,) i;ss of application to

hccoiiie.ipii' I'l w.isorgani/cd in the

seventies; until that time the gowns-

men were rrs|Kmsiblc tor the nomi-

nation of prniuus. Now. Ihe post is

K .^ 111".! ii>l'.ii..i iiiorcot a public set-

ihing not lo have

^.<.«.M^A^^-^^ < years is the amount

ot dcdicatiiiii L|uired to handle the

post of priKtiii

In tiie seviMiies. the responsibili-

ties of the [ tors were defined

clearly. A 111.
I i ,i h.id to spend a rea-

sonable ainonul (if time in ihe dorm

111 order to be .ihle lodohisorherjob

properly and (;ei to know the students

^II ' I'-itn (i, he had responsibil-

' I,. , I eight of the demo-

ciatic system V:.r. placed on the shoul-

ders of llie pmuiir, as it was a duty to

"prcsCfve tile rit^hls of the iiKlividuul'

.iTid create a iKMithy atmosphere for

living and sttuKing, Allliough al the

time, there seem lo have been few

guidelines av;iil;ihlc on how the proc-

tor was to uauihplisli this. 1 imagine

in limes of p^tmeular stress, such as

;irgiiiiicMlsiivei nho stole whose llan-

lU'l.lhc ligliKul Ihc individual would

becoino secoiuLny to ihe peace ol the

dofin The pr<Kii)r also had Ihe bur-

den of exphiHiuig, and deleiidmg as

necessary, colle^'c policy to younger

and less clear thinking individuals.

The instructions add a particularly ap-

propriate fooiiioic. the proctor must

not tbigel lliiii In- ,11 she is by no means

a professional, .md sliould be prepared

lo refci piohleiiis outside when the

need arises, wluuh is just as well re-

ally. l>ev,iusi- nHnriwisc it seems un-

likely that the hIimI priKtur would ever

giaduaie

loday (irocixi.. have considerable

clear-cut duiiev vuch as dorm duty.

chapel duty, student elections and con-

vocations They set up social and edu-

cational programs designed to help

Sewanee students feel a sense ofcom-

munity and let them expenence diings

they might have never tried Al ori-

entation there was that unlorgetiablc

series of skits that introduced the un-

initiated lo the people it w:is impor-

tant to know on campus Bui more im-

portantly, consider your proctor. Even

it you have never had any specific

problem of any kind, they still tend to

be there wearing a manic gnn and re-

assuring you that you belong here.

Proctors are traditionally stressed out

people, if they are not tom between

ttieir responsibilites to their academ-

ics and the row of people forming a

line outside their door to borrow the

master key, Ihey are having to forgo

parties in order to sit in an empty

dorm. Most importantly, a

longstanding Sewanee tradition seems

lo have been lhat the proctors should

be the focus of as many pranks as

possible.

In 1 885 head proctor John Gass nar-

rowly escaped being tightwired'

(where a wire is stretched between two

trees, and preferably just ahead of a large

Cap & Gown

puddle), when the giggling Jokers real-

ized dial he was on a dale and dial ^^f

female would also inp over die wire

which in those days would not have

been considered as funny as it wouU

be today One of the students had lo

jump out at die last minute to give wan

ing (this at a lime when such activities

were close to being considered hung

ing offences). Then in 19f>5 there wj^

Ihe pPDctor who accompanied tlie shemt

on u painstaking search of every rotim

in his dorm, acung on reliable infomw-

lion received that diere was a keg of

moonshine hidden somewhere in dial

donn. When the seareh revealed notii

ing iheshcmtTgaveit upasabadjt*

and the proctor returned to his room.

only to discover lhat the keg had been

hidden in his own bag of dirty laundr>

These days die donns are shored up ^)

an .imiy of proctors and assislanl pn^

lor^ who take care of die nitty griity *"

donn life such as organising a ma>*

screening of the latest series of

Dawson's Creek, and leaving a scnts

of increasingly confused message* on

your phone - die culmination of a lo"?

standing Sewanee tradition of trying '>|

include people and creating a sense

community

of


